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Introduction

The distal splenorenal shunt (DSRS) is widely known as the Warren shunt, and was
introduced in 1966 by W. Dean Warren when he worked in Miami. Its development in
conjunction with Drs. Zeppa and Foman brought together expertise in decompression 
of varices and devascularization procedures. The concept of selective decompression 
of the gastroesophageal segment to control variceal bleeding was combined with main-
tenance of portal hypertension in the portal vein to keep portal perfusion to the liver.
The principle of the procedure is, therefore, that the shunt will control variceal bleeding,
and maintenance of portal perfusion will preserve hepatic function.

Indications and Exclusion Criteria

Indications ■ Variceal bleeding refractory to first line treatment with endoscopic and pharma-
cologic therapy

■ Patients with well-preserved hepatic function (Child’s Class A and B patients)

Contraindications ■ Advanced liver disease
■ Splenic vein thrombosis with no shuntable vessels
■ Intractable ascites

Relative Contraindications ■ Progressive liver disease in patients likely to come to transplant in the next 2–3years
■ Small splenic vein, but there is probably no absolute size contraindication in that the

vein can be spatulated to a larger diameter anastomosis



Investigation/Preparation

■ Focus on the varices, the vasculature, and the underlying liver disease.
■ Clinical picture: recurrent variceal bleeding that is refractory or not amenable to

appropriate endoscopic therapies.
■ Laboratory studies to calculate Child’s classification.
■ Radiologic workup with vascular ultrasound, but arteriography is advisable in

reaching a final decision to proceed with DSRS. Superior mesenteric and splenic 
arteriography followed through the venous phases defines portal venous anatomy
and collaterals. The left renal vein should be directly studied because 20% of the
population have abnormal left renal veins.

■ Timing and preparation:
– DSRS should not be performed as an emergency procedure, but patients stabilized 

and brought to elective operation.
– Ascites should be diuresed with appropriate salt restriction and diuretics prior 

to surgery.
– Nutritional status should be optimized.
– Coagulation status should be corrected.
– Preoperative and perioperative fluid management is important, particularly with 

limitation of free sodium. Patients should be run “dry” to minimize the risk of
postoperative ascites.

– Appropriate perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis should be used.
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Procedure

STEP 1 Positioning and access

The patient is positioned with slight left side elevation and the table broken 15° to 20°
at the costal margin. This positioning improves access to the retropancreatic space for
dissection of the splenic vein.

The incision is a bilateral subcostal incision, primarily on the left side and extended
well laterally. Retraction requires a fixed retractor system elevating the left costal
margin. Other blades of the retractor are used to aid exposure as indicated below.

Figures A-1 and A-2 illustrates the incision and the area of dissection for DSRS.
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STEP 2 Mobilization

The figure illustrates the initial exposure, which requires mobilization of the greater
curve of the stomach from the pylorus to the short gastric vessel. The gastroepiploic
vessels should be interrupted and ligated. Access is further enhanced by taking down the
splenocolic ligament and mobilizing the splenic flexure of the colon inferiorly. These
two moves are also a component of the devascularization that separates the low pressure
shunt from the high pressure portal venous system. Once this mobilization has taken
place, inferior retractors can be placed on the colon, which improves exposure and
access to the retropancreatic plane. The stomach should be retracted superiorly.

Dissection then focuses along the inferior margin of the pancreas, which is mobilized
from the super mesenteric vein out to the splenic hilus.
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STEP 3 Exposure and dissection of the splenic vein

The splenic vein is initially identified by a combination of palpation and vision. In an
obese patient the vein may not be readily seen on the posterior surface of the pancreas,
but it can always be felt. Initial dissection of the splenic vein is started where it is most
easily seen or palpated. The goal is to mobilize all the overlying adventitia along the 
inferior and posterior surface of the splenic vein from the superior mesenteric vein 
to the splenic hilus.

The inferior mesenteric vein enters the splenic vein in 50% of patients and the 
superior mesenteric vein in the other 50%. This is a useful landmark as it is always 
the first significant vein coming inferiorly as dissection proceeds from left to right.
It should be ligated and interrupted.

The other key plane in this phase of the procedure is the posterior plane at the splenic
superior mesenteric venous junction, as illustrated in the Figure. This is a safe plane to
open with a finger or the tip of the sucker. The value of opening this plane is if any
bleeding is encountered as the anterior dissection of the splenic vein is started, it can
always be controlled by finger compression of the vessels.
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STEP 4 Dissection of pancreatic tributaries to the splenic vein

Pancreatic tributaries to the splenic vein always lie on the superior and anterior surface
of the splenic vein. The trick in dissecting these small and fragile vessels is to open the
plane on each side of these by spreading directly in the line of the small vessels. They
can then be surrounded with a small right-angled clamp, and they should be ligated on
the splenic vein side and clipped on the pancreatic side. This is the most delicate and
difficult part of this procedure and requires considerable patience. It is facilitated by the
step described in the Figure of fully mobilizing the posterior and inferior border of the
splenic vein before commencing this dissection.

Sufficient splenic vein needs to be fully mobilized to allow for subsequent positioning
of the vessel down to the left renal vein. The splenic vein should not be divided at this
point.
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STEP 5 Exposure and dissection of the left renal vein

The left renal vein crosses in front of the aorta and behind the superior mesenteric
artery. Palpation of these landmarks aids identification of the renal vein at this point.
The retroperitoneum is bluntly opened until the vein is identified and then dissection is
carried out along the anterior surface of the left renal vein. Tissue should be ligated at
this point as it contains numerous lymphatics that if left open may cause chylous ascites.
The renal vein is mobilized over sufficient length to allow it to come up comfortably into
a Satinsky clamp for subsequent anastomosis. The left adrenal vein should be ligated as
it always acts as an inflow to the renal vein. The left gonadal vein should be left intact as
it often acts as an outflow tract and helps accommodate increased renal vein flow after
the shunt is open.
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STEP 6 Preparation of the splenic vein

Once the left renal vein has been dissected and is ready for the anastomosis, the splenic
vein is ligated flush at the superior mesenteric vein. Experience has shown that this is
best achieved with a silk tie on the splenic vein stump and a large clip placed behind
that. This is given the lowest instance of mesenteric venous thrombus at this site.

The splenic vein can then be moved downwards as shown in Fig. A-1, A-2, its rela-
tionship to the left renal vein confirmed, and the vein trimmed to an appropriate length
for comfortable anastomosis. The goal is to have the splenic vein come down to the left
renal vein without any kinking as the splenic vein emerges from the pancreas.
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STEP 7 Anastomosis:

The anastomosis is made with a running suture to the posterior wall and interrupted
sutures to the anterior wall. This is the preferred method to minimize the risk of a
purse-string effect at this anastomosis. Suture material should be the surgeon’s pre-
ference. We use a running 5-0 Ethibond stitch on the posterior wall and interrupted 5-0
silks to the anterior wall. This has proved very satisfactory with a low rate of thrombosis.

This can be a difficult anastomosis because it is sewn in a deep hole, particularly in
the obese patient. Minimizing the movement at the depth of this hole aids in the com-
pletion of the anastomosis. The left renal vein clamp needs to be held forward by an
assistant in the left upper quadrant and the splenic vein clamp may need to be held to
keep the tension off the anastomosis. Careful positioning, with stability of these clamps,
is key at this stage.
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STEP 8 Completion of the anastomosis

Clamps are removed on completion of the anastomosis and the pancreas allowed to
come down toward the left renal vein. A small amount of bleeding is usually controlled
with some Surgicel and light packing for several minutes. Checking the position of this
anastomosis is important to make sure there is no kinking or twisting of the splenic
vein.

Completion of devascularization. The left gastric vein is identified if possible either
as it joins the splenic vein or as it joins the portal vein. If it can be clipped at this site,
it should be. It is also identified at the superior margin of the pancreas as shown in 
this figure and completely interrupted at this site.

Completion of the procedure at this point has now created a low pressure decompres-
sion of the spleen, gastric fundus, and distal esophagus, while maintaining portal hyper-
tension and portal flow in the superior mesenteric and portal venous system.
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Postoperative Tests

■ Follow liver labs on alternate days and electrolytes daily for 1week.
■ Diet: low sodium (2g/day) and low fat diet (30g/day) for 6weeks. The latter is neces-

sary because of the disruption of lymphatics around the left renal vein that can lead
to a chylous ascites.

■ Radiologic shunt study: direct catheterization of the shunt at 5–7days to document
patency and no significant pressure gradient.

Postoperative Complications

■ Early:
– Liver decompensation
– Ascites
– Shunt thrombosis
– Managing these is primarily based on prevention. Careful patient selection will 

select good risk patients that should tolerate this operative procedure. Ascites is 
minimized by careful fluid management perioperatively and diet restrictions 
postoperatively. Shunt thrombosis is low risk (1–4%) and is minimized if the 
operative steps outlined above are followed.

■ Late:
– Progressive liver disease. These patients should be kept in long-term follow-up,

primarily for monitoring of their cirrhosis.
– Late shunt thrombosis is unusual, but any recurrence of bleeding requires 

documentation of shunt patency, usually by catheterization with pressure
measurements.

Tricks of the Senior Surgeon

■ Proper positioning of the patient helps later exposure.
■ Exposure is critical – see Step 2.
■ The posterior surface of the splenic vein is the safe dissection plane.
■ Mobilize enough splenic vein for it to come down to the left renal vein easily.
■ The left renal vein is best located by palpation as described in Step5.
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